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One of the
Husker teams since Rose Bowl
times met defeat, 28-- 6, at the
hands of Minnesota at Memorial
Stadium Saturday.

Nearly 36.000 satisfied fans saw
Nebraska hold the powerful
Gophers scoreless in t lie first and
fourth quarters.

Minnesota's line was one of the
best in history and probably the
best Nebraska will meet this year,
but the team as a whole didn't
look like prospective Big Ten
champions.

Husker Line Tough.
The Gophers gained a total of

249 yards by rushing, but a tough
Cornhusker line anchored by
Charlie Toogood and backed up
by Tom Novak and Walt Spellman
held them to 7 first downs on the
ground.

In the air, Nebraska held the
advantage. Field general Fran
Nagle proved to the fans that he
could do it. He completed 12 passes
out of 21 and had three called
back because of penalties. One of
the aerials that was in vain was a
35-yar- d toss to Dick Regier, which
carried deep into Gopher territory.
The penalty forced Gerry Fergu-
son to punt. Three plays after
Minnesota took the ball on the
Nebraska 42, Dave Skrien ran 29
yards for a touchdown.

March 80 Yards to Score.
The lone Cornhusker score came

after five minutes had elapsed in
the third quarter. Thirteen well-chos- en

plays carried the Huskers
f!0 yards for a touchdown.

It was Nagle all the way. He
passed complete four times and
added a sneak lor an
important first down. The presses
vent like this: Nagle to Miller for
20 yards, Nagle to Magsamen for
nine yards, Nagle to Bloom for 19
yards, and Nagle again to Dam-krog- er

for eight yards and the
score.

Gophers Tass for Initial Score.
Minnesota scored first in the

second period on a Bill Bye to
Soltau pass that covered 18 yds.
Those two names popped up quite
often in the course of the after-
noon. Soltau Gordon scored one
touchdown, kicked four extra
points, and kicked off each time
for the Gophers. Bye was the main
Minnesota runner, kicker, and
passer.

Bye accounted for the second
Minnesota TD of that stanza.
His 30-ya- rd run carried the ball
to the Husker 13 yard-lin- e, and
on the next play he passed to
Dale Warner for the score.

Skrein Paces Attack.
In the third quarter a hard-Se- e

football, pape 3

Or
Any students wishing to drop a

course lor which he is already
registered is required to go
through the drop procedure in
the Registrar's office, F. W. Hoo-
ver, assistant registrar, said
recently.

"Its is not enough fur students
who wish to drop a course simply
to stay away from it for the rest
of the semester. If the student's
name remains upon the roster he
is certain to receive a grade of
some kind or another at the end
of the semester," Dr. Hoover said.

If a student does not attend
fl-js- the usual grade given is an

and
flunk. The only way a name can
be dropped from the class roll is
by the procedure at the

office in the Adminis- -
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THREE YARDS FOR THE HUSKERS Nick Adduci, Nebraska fullback, is brought down by an uniden-
tified Gopher lineman ater advancing the ball three yards. Charley Toogood (41) and Minnesota's

Bob Thompson (8) follow the play.

HaWie Mann 1 949 'Hell
Hattie M.e Mann was revealed

Friday night as the 1949 BABW
Hello Girl.

Elected by a near record crowd
at the annual Hello dance, Miss
Mann was presented at intermis-
sion time. She was presented by
last year's Hello Girl, Jean Blaha.
Both Miss Mann and Miss Blaha
are residents of the Women's Resi-
dence Halls.

Tassel Member
A native of Boelus, Neb., Miss

Mann ' is a Teachers college
sophomore. She is also a member
of Tassels, Coed Counselors and
Kappa Phi. Being a social chair-
man of the Dorm also takes up
some of Miss Mann's time.

She was chosen from twenty
candidates selected by inde-
pendent women's organizations
on campus. Ballots were given
to those attending .the dance at
the door.

Balloon Dance
One of the highlights of the

dance was a balloon dance. Red
balloons were released which
contained the names of the Hello'
Girl candidates. Fellows who
were lucky enough to catch a bal-
loon danced with the girl whose
name was in the balloon.

Foot ball Theme
As part of a football theme of

the party, the Union ballroom was
decorated with red and white
erepe paper streamers, balloons
and red leathers. The Hello Girl
stepped from a frame covered
with red and white paper. She
was presented with an arm
bouquet of American Beauty
roses.

The dance was sponsored by
1he Barb Activities Board for
Women.

Sluilent Council
Dinner Postponed

Ros Howard announced Satur-
day that the dinner which had
been planned for the nineteen new
Student Council members for this
evening has been canceled.

Howard said that because Chan-
cellor Gustavson has been called
out of town unexpectedly, the din-
ner will be held at a later date.
The Chancellor was to have been
the main speaker at the dinner.

The lirst meeting of the Council
will be held in the Council office,
S05 Union, Wednesday at 4 p. nx.
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SEASONS FIRST QUEEN Hattie Mann became the first queen
of the 1949-5- 0 school year Friday when she was revealed as the
"Hello Girl" the annual BABW dance. She was presented with
an arm bouquet of American Beauty roses by last years "Hello
Girl," Jean A resident of the Womens Dorm, Miss Mann is
a sophomore in Teachers college. She was elected by a near record
crowd which attended the Hello dance in the Union ballroom. Se-
lection was made from twenty candidates nominated by independent

womens organizations.

Union Committee
Names Members

Members of the Union Hobby
and Game committee were named
at a meeting of that group Thurs-
day night.

The Hobby tee in-

cludes: Wendell Gauger (chair-
man), June Fisler (secretary),
John Maher. Delaine Bishop.
Roger Metcalf. The Game sub-
committee members are D. L.
Slusher, Barbara McElwain, and
Harold Roselina.

This committee is designed to
promote all hobby interests of
University students and to spon-
sor ping-pon- g tournaments, Liidge
tournaments and other games in
the Union.
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Radio Department
Adds Jorgensen.

If j'ou've seen a new face around
the radio department lately it is
probably that of Erling Jorgensen,
new member of the radio staff.

Erling received his B.A. at the
University oi Iowa and his M.A.
at the University of Wisconsin.
While at the University of Wis-
consin he taught as a graduate
assistant. His radio experience in-
cludes two and a half years of
commercial radio and three years
of experience.

During the war he served with
the Armed Forces Radio Service
in Berlin lor a year. While there
he served as chief of special
events, which included interviews
with Elepnor Roosevelt, General
Lucias Clay and Marshall Zhukov.

Changes Go
Info Effect
Immediately

Complete revision of the
faculty-administrati- on committees
dealing with student affairs was
announced Thursday by Dr. T. J.
Thompson, dean of Student Af-lai- rs.

Adopted by the University Sen-
ate, laculty government group, the
revision includes a provision that
the changes will go into effect
at the opening of school this fall.

The Senate abolished two com-
mutes: the Committee on Student
Organizations and Social Func-
tions and the Board of Student
Publications.

Committee on Student Affairs
In their place, one new group

was established: the Committee
on Student Affairs.

Dean Thompson termed this
change "an improvement on the
efficiency and harmony of stu-
dent and faculty-administrati- on

relations."
Membership of the committee

will be determined as follows:
The committee shall consist of

twelve appointed members from
the faculty each to serve for a
six year term. Six of these mem-
bers shall be representatives of
student organizations and their

io members the Dean of
Student Affairs, college chairman,
the Dean of Women and the Di-

rector of Commercial Activities.
Each student organization to be

represented shall select a person
from among the faculty to partici-
pate as an advisor in the opera-
tion of that organization, and to
serve as a member of the Student
Affairs committee.

Faculty Representation
Each of the following organiza-

tions shall be entitled to repre-
sentation by one faculty member:
the Interfraternity Council. Pan-helle- nic

association, Baib council,
and Associated Women Students.
The Student Council shall be rep-
resented by one man and one
woman from Ihe faculty.

The members shall be assigned
by the general chairman to serve
in groups of five for the sub-
committee hereinafter provided.

The Student Council shall pro-
vide for the election of a student
from each of the sophomore, jun-
ior and senior classes to serve on
the for Student
Publications. The Dean of Stu-
dent Affairs shall be a voting
member of this group.

General Committee
In defining the duties of the

Committee, the Senate stated:
"The general committee shall

recommend all general policies in-
cluding eligibility in reference to
any activity under its jurisdic-
tion, and after approval by the
Senate, prescribe such rules nec-
essary to effectuate those policies.

"All appeals involving Univer-
sity attendance and eligibility, re-
quirements for student activities
and appeals from actions of ad
ministrators or
listed herein, shU be heard by
the general committee."

The Committee shall be divided
into three Social
Affairs, Student Publications and
General Organization. These com-
mittee functions are:

1. on Social Af-
fairs Permisison for the opera-
tion and conduct of any sci!
function by any University organ-
ization or by any student acting
in Die name of a University or-
ganization shall be granted by the
Derm of Women or her repre-c'i-tativ-

Unusual coses or cases v:
coveied by establi.-hc-- d i uii s jr..,-b- e

rcicired to this Sub-- ci

tee for oiiginal actimi
2. The sub-com- c-- on S'.j-rie- nt

Publications shall ''utr.c '
the existence and opei ; t - .;

student publications issued v. .... ,

on the campuses and sh;l!
See Faculty, page 4.
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